
 Family Camps
Family Camps at NLR are a great opportunity 

for entire families to spend quality time 

together away from the distractions and 

routines of everyday life.

Leadership Development
This ministry seeks to challenge the lives of 

campers with new experiences designed to 

transform them into exceptional leaders for 

Jesus Christ.

Summer Camp
NLR campers spend a whole week enjoying 

a number of activities while building 

relationships with peers, counselors, and 

ultimately Jesus Christ.

Outdoor Education
Through science based learning adventures, 

students from public and private schools 

learn to see the fi ngerprints of God in the 

creation around them.

Community Ministries
Community Ministries at NLR exists to make 

a connection with children and youth by 

leading them to Christ and equipping them 

for challenges in daily life.

New Life Ranch

Retreats
New Life Ranch is a great place for churches, 

youth groups, Christian schools, and other 

ministry organizations to have retreats and 

other events.

A Christian youth camp and 

retreat center in the Ozarks of 

Northeastern Oklahoma.
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www.newliferanch.com
160 New Life Ranch Dr, Colord, Ok 74338 • 918.422.5506 • info@newliferanch.com

Adventure Ministries
Through adventure activities participants 

gain knowledge about themselves, their 

relationships with others, and their 

relationship with God.



New Life Ranch is a valley set apart

to proclaim the Gospel of Jesus Christ 

and to equip believers for ministry.

Therefore if anyone is in Christ, he is 

a new creation; The old has gone, the 

new has come! II Corinthians 5:17
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“New Life Ranch is a place where people can meet 
with God and leave the cares of the world behind.”

-David Jaquess, Executive Director

» A spiritually, emotionally and physically safe place

» An opportunity and environment for Biblical, spiritual growth

» An exceptional educational experience

    We accomplish this by:
» Building relationships between campers and our staff 

» Teaching practical Christianity through the active Christian

    lifestyles of our staff 

» Creating unique programming

» Providing educationally and spiritually sound materials

    and activities

» Providing safe programming

» Providing quality training and support for staff  by NLR ledership

NLR’s Overall Objectives

RANCH
II Cor. 5:17

NEW LIFE

NLR is located in the foothills of the Ozark Mountains of Northeast

Oklahoma. People come to NLR from all over, although most of our

campers come from Oklahoma, Arkansas, Kansas and Missouri.

Where is New Life Ranch?


